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GENERAL NEWS.

CDDlVn

Two men were killed by lightning
near o'.umbus. Ga.. Sunday night.

Six hundred employps of the Em--!

pire Bridge Company, of Williams- -

burg, N. Y.. have struck for recogni-
tion of their union. It is said theirs

will delay work ; C.

bridges in the West. f

In connection with the commence- - i

ment exercises at Princeton, X. ;

announcement has been made!
of a gift of S70.000 by the class of
'00 and '01, to be used for special .

at the university. !

number of large offices in Xew ;

York have been fined by the authori-- !

ties for using soft coal instead of an--i
thracite. The violators of the ordi- -

that the M- -

precludes the use of hard coal.
The Chicago & Northwestern pas-

senger train was wrocked near St. '

Joseph, Mo., Tuesday afternoon, and
although the train was running the,
rate of 40 mile an hour and several
coaches were thrown into the ditch,
no one wr injured.

Governor Jeff Davis, of Arkansas, ,

Las just leen' reinstated in the sec- -

ond Baptif--t church of Little Rock j

had shut him out of the fold
on account of the he took in j

the recent contest for United States
Benator from Arkansas. I

The" third trial of Jessie Morrison,
who Mrs. Olin Cartle, in June,

PACIFIC NORTHWEST NEWS.

A Growers' Union
Dalles for the

caused

be
British Benevo'ent

Regents Elect Faculty.

MEN'S
HAPMPNTQ

FOR...

SUMMER
WEAR

We are nequnintine proaer num-
bers of vh-lnlr- wi'h
the ndvnDtn:r?s at lie

selections mir excep-
tionally appointed stocks of
faultlessly tailored garments.

!

:
!

I

f
t

$2. SO to So. 00 Saved on Kvery

Suit or C'lothlnir Ilonsht nt Our
Stort).

Suits of Fancy Mixed Cheviots
and Tweed, $9 50 to $17.50.

Suits of Surges, $10 to 15.

Outinc in laree variety.
Tiousfrs, $1.50 to $5.
Summer Underwear, good

25 and 50 cents a garment.

BAER DALEY,
Gi-0-

"H ERS

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

The
James C. Newcray. San Francisco
L. Lakin. Portland.
William Maher. Portland.
F. B. Wood, Chicago.
H. A. Boyer, St. Louis.
J. W. Heppner.
W.- - W. Robinson. Portland.
X. Payne, Nebraska.
R. H. Spokane.
j. W. Scriber. La Grande.
A. Lcng, Portland.
v.. B. Colby. Philadelphia.

action on many new M. Smith. Portland

J.,
formal

purposes
A

at

J. C. Lonergan, Tacoma.
H. B. Brandes, Portland.
C. W. James, Baker
Edward Smith. Spokane.
L. Allen, Portland.
William Portland.
T. W. Jackson. Spokane. .

J. H. Swart,

Golden Rule.
A. J. Cowman, Kansas.

protest coal strike! Stevens, Iowa.

which
action

killed

C. Cunningham, Portland.
J. C. Macdonald. San Francisco.
Allen McCaully. Wisconsin.
B. D. FItzpatrick, Michigan.
H. D. Ebey, Portland.

M. Canfield, Heppner.
W. H. day, Heppner.
A. G. Howard. Spokane.
F. E. Klise, Portland.
W. E Johnston.
Julius F. Wagner. Pilot Rock.
R. C. Hager, Bingham.
S. White, Freewater.

Watt, Alba.
J. D. French, Gurdane.
R. N. Adams,
Le Cunningham, Portland.

1900, by cutting throat Bi t bedtime Itake a pleasant herbrazor, was begun at Eldorado, Kan., j

Tuesday. The prisoner cried when drtnk-- lhe ne:rt morning I feel bright
Judge Alkman refused a m? complexion is better. My
venue. Attorneys for the defendant ,

doctor fa that !t acts gently on the
allege prejudice. ' stomach, liver and kidneys and Is a

liicasuut liuuuvt;. u is iruui
herbs, Is as as
tea. It is Lane's

William Clark Elmer JJleSTI fXfi
Connell. of Portland, have; S?e?,i ?r STallman & c- -earned the degree of B. A. at Am-- ! tsa,e sole,

hurst College. agents.
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THEY GOT

oi and marketing local crops t

durinsr the coming snasnn. Men Who from Grant Coun- -

A recent typhoon much

called

ty Jail Have '

to the lines To date no trace has been found
throughout the Island of Luzon and Tail" Robinson, the

native boats were ' ebrated stock rustler of Grant coun-Charle- s

Y. Burr, formerly a res!- - ,?nd accomplice
of Baker City, was found dead who made, !,8cai,e f??m

in his cabin, nearltbe Gran--
1 cnt B" at Clt

Sum;.ter. The cause of death is not,8?0"? aR- - atho"sh a feward
yet ' was oCered fr "their cap- -

God Jar's sheep shearing outfit, UTnese men were sentence,'
Ta w2 b J1 Cat Cre3' after being in jail at City forIdaho, just up, after. week8 when the jall door waa

122 000 sheep. An-,e(- 1 wKh a key operated by
' 8hear--; someone on the the

ed Iers made thoir escape jnt0 the fast-- '
It been announced by the com- - nesses of the John Day and

mittee in of the Fourth of Jury It is if they will be
at Freewater, that they ed.

will positively not allow gambling de-- ' As as he discovered thei
vices of any kind to in their escape of the prisoners. Sheriff Lau
town the celebration.

' rence did everything to cap- -

' ture them, he
After 20 years of continuous sen?.' wlth tIme tnelthem a p08se for sorae

Ice aB a of the board of trus-- discouraged,t having,tees of H E. John-- ! given Up the chase. '

membership of the board at his own'
In Mr. stead was Notice.

elected Louis F. Anderson, of Walla1 are requested to
Walla. ! meet at the Owl Tea House this eve- -

A grand will be served at",nS at 8, '??c Xo arrage '"l thC

the Port and hotel on June 26, the 1UUC' Ul "suf bbc""
occasion being the celebration of the
coronation of King andj

Alexandria. The banquet will
given under the auspices of the

of Port- -

the

ONc-PRIG- E
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GEO. A. HAMBLEN,
Consul.

For Sale.
Pure bred Scotch Collie puppies,

land. Covora will he laid for about $15 each. Write B. M. Britta, 1015
150 people. Raleigh atreet, Portland, Or.

REPORTERS WITH MUZZLES

THAT IS WHAT THE
UMPIRE WOULD LIKE.

recents

r J.
of

C of City

Mr. Maskrey Objects to Criticisms of j. W. Morrow. o W''
His Umpiring and Says H.s Cup Is nfon. - FjJ
Full to the Brim With Wormwood. jTjnwdir and after transacting the
Pendleton. June 12. To the Man- - ;r routine buVines of the school

asms; Editor of the East Oregonian: piected the following five mem

Dear Sir: In the account of the ' of the old facuity to succeed
same or baseball of Tuesday, he,selTC8 al the next term: Dr.

the Berkley and Pendleton Beatie president; G. A. Peebles
teams, your reporter saw fit to make

tf Rerbert Rittridare, Miss Nel"
the followins statement: Stevens and Miss Spankler.

"A feature of the performance was The gcnooi was foond to be In good

the umpiring, which was something audition by the regents, who are
fierce, the rotten decisions being weU plea5ed with the work of the
a!out equally divided, however." past Te(,r

You will no doubt agree with me ;

that the position umpire in a game Filthy Temples in .ndia.
of baseball between two crack teams: cows often defile Indian,
is no sinecure. As the umpire upon . tempies, but worse yet is a body ;

the above occasion, I believe I have-that.- polluted by constipation,
the right to differ in my opinion from j.. permit it. Cleanse your system

; that expressed by your reporter. I wltn Dr. King's New Life Pills and
do not believe that the statements avoid untoid misery. They give live- -

he made are true, and I do not like ly livers, active bowels, rood diges-- ,

his diction. ; t'iori fine appetite. Only l'5c at Tall- -

:

A writer who has no better vocab-- 1 man & Co's drug store.
' ulary should devote his time to the
, study of the English language instead Funeral of Leo Eggerth.
of to the criticism of umpiring. If The funerai Df Leo Eggerth was
he has no more thorough knowledge beJd a the family- - residence, 726 Gar-o- f

what is fair umpiring than he has den street tnis afternoon, under the
. of clothing his ideas in words nf the Modern Woodmen

blJUUUl uesililie IU luurvc UlU man
statements, or well-Informe- d ladies
and gentlemen will be led to believe
that he has written his criticism in
accordance with the sentiment of the
adage that '"fools rush in where an-

gels fear to tread."
This thing of a reporter of a news- -

paper acting as judge, jury and exe-
cutioner in a matter of this kind is
scarcely the correct form. It is true

i that the Berkley boys protested
against some or tne necisions oi tne
umpire. The Pendleton boys did like-
wise, and for that no one can be just-
ly blamed. From these latter facts
the reporter was undoubtedly led in-

to error.
Simply because the batter demurs

to a decision of the. umpire, when a
strike has been called, is not suffic-
ient to stamp the ruling that of-

ficial as "rotten." The pitchers were
throwing balls which deceived the
batters, and the latter were of course
anxious to do something to redeem
their poor sight by making a bluff at
the' umpire. Again, the pitchers would
throw balls wide of the home base,
and the batters would wfuse to
strike. It would then be the turn
of the pitchers to swell up because
the umpire had not seen the ball "cut
the plate," when as a matter of fact
it had not been a "good ball" accord-- 1

ing to the legal baseball definition of
the term.

When those sitting in the grand-
stand and on the bleachers see a play '

on the diamond with which they are
not familiar, and the umpire makes
his ruling, they are generally willing
to abide by it without much question.
If it were possible for the umpire to
judge balls and strikes while sitting
in the shade of the grand-stan- d he
would no doubt be stationed there.
But he cannot, therefore he gets out
in a position where he can see wheth-
er or not the ball is thrown over the,
base by the pitcher.

Not only that, but he is out there
alone and unprotected, liable to be
eaten alive by the blood-thirst- y base-
ball players, who keep holding a con-

tinuous council of war as to the ad-
visability of killing him right then
and there, or waiting until the con-

clusion of the game.
Many of these things are discourag-

ing to an umpire, and his cup certain-
ly Is filled to the brim with worm-
wood when after he has performed
his duty, overlooked the billingsgate
and vile language uttered In the heat

i

battle trices.
ings impartially. Kept the game go-- c
ing, escaped from the arena with EE

life, to read that "the rotten decls- - t
ions were abou. equally divided." EJ

Even if the article had stated that gj
the rotten decisions had been exactly tdivided, it would have been but poor C
consolation. As a matter of fact,
such flippant statements, made as
though d elivered from the throne, do
a great deal more harm than good.
My wish Is that you keep your re-

porter muzzzled, or have him give a
fair statement of facts.

Yours truly,
CIIAS. A. MASKREY.

and

Rejoice in cleansing, purifying, and
beautifying properties of Cimcuiu. Soap
,nd Clticuhji Ointment, purest and
sweetest of (emollient skin cures. These
gentle yet effective skin purifiers and
beautlfien have node thousands of homes
happy by curing torturing, disfiguring
humors, rashes, and irritations ot infancy
and childhood, and relieving parents of
care anxiety. n

Si4aM(kMlthWMt4. Poms Dtco aub Cant.Go., imflMlcXL. AU J&aui lUk' Ski,' (m.
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Soap:
are the ones that leave
the skin as good or
better than they find
it. You can't pick up
safe soaps everywhere.
Some makers depend
on scents rather than
quality to sell their
goods.

THE MISSION
of toilet soaps is to cleanse
and to do nothing else. We
offer you reliable soaps. "We

buy them as carefully as we
do druga, and buy only of
makers who have reputa-
tions at stake.
Try a cake of Curutive soap,
15 cents.

F. W. Schmidt 8c Co.,
Rel'nble Druggists,

Association B; Phone 51

Summer School for Boys

Summer Season of

HILL MILITARY ACADEMY
PORTLAND, OREGOK

Open from July 1 to Auguit 31 . For day
and boarding students School session
only ia forenoon; ;ecreation all the
aftrnoon. Fo fiartioulrtr ouply or
write tp DR. .1. IV. HILL

Principal
Hill Military Academv

Mar-ba- ll and .'itb St .

Portland, Oregon.
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Mothers Children

Bingham
Springs...

...NOW OPEN...

Health and
Resort

Miles East
Pendleton on &

Excursion Rates
Irom all points

For further information
address

Manager
Bingham Springs

GIBBON, Ore.

a
31
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31
3 :
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3;3,
33
II:

33333
33
333
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Bis cut in shirt
SI. 35 and $2.00 last

for this sale

for 75
white and duck

$3,50 and $4 00
for this sale

For

oc, 10c
30c

hose
silk 50c

For Health, Strength and
Pleasure Drink :::::::
Polydore Moens, Proprietor.

BOSTON STORE

rt Waist and Skirt

SALE

WAIST SALE
Ladies' waists, $1.00,

values, year's
styles, reduced

and

Linen blue 75c
t:v this sale

NEW
New capsheaf safety pins
New Ohio dr'ss shields 25aud
New supporters, prices
New Lyons liDiug
New Pongee feilks

50c

25c and $1.00 VALUES

Ladies' pique skirts,
$2.00, $3.00, values,

SALE

$.00, $.25, $.50
$1.75 Values

skirts, trimmed, values,

TODAY

$11

50cJ

New Liberty satin ribbon
all prices

New Grenadine silks
New comfortables
New trunks and va'tees

Boston Store

We Can Supply You with

Forks, Pulleys, Ropes,

JFIexible Steel Cable

And AH Kinds of Haying Hiri

ware.

THOMPSON BARDIARE (I

WAIT TOP.

The Big Carpet Store

You Can Beat Our Carpels

In just this one way they'll stiri&j

kind of beating all right. Yosts'

beat 'em in style, in variety of psttai

inlsmallness of cost, in lengthof

in any good carpet quality. Jost"

you beat that WILTOKwo

telling at J.: a yuru.
new line of fiber carpet. I

Main

GOCMRTS
Regular beauties. Prettiest ever brought to

of the players, made his Pendleton. Largest line- - Lowest

and

Summer

Twenty-tw- o of
0. It. N.

3f

to

SKIRT

all

can

our
24.

by mi- -

his

the

REFRIGERATORS
that will save you money on your ce bill

Furniture, Stoves, Carpets, Etc

There Is No Question
ABOUT THE MERITS OF BYERggg

It is the finest grade it is possible to make. Notha'jj

but the choiceht wheat enters into Bycrs'

satisfaction is the result whererever it is used for r

or fancy baking.

PENDLETON ROLLER MB5
W. S. Byers, Proprietor.

sfm


